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Accounts from Port Sumter.What
Captain Doubleday Says.

I have been permitted to peruse a very
interesting letter from Lieutenant Doubleday,of Fort Sumter, received last night,
iu which he says:

"While the leaders are becoming more

paoifio, the mob is becoming more outrageousand ungovernable. I hear they are

loud in threats about me. They say there

may be some excuse for other officers, as

they are supposed to be Southern men performinga duty disagreeable to them, but I
am an open Republican and enemy. Some
influential Southern men have written to

Governor Pickens that hi9 refusal to allow
us to hold any communication with the city,
and his interference with our mails, has
made South Carolina enemies in many
Southern States, and he has been urged to
relax his severity. We have been living
on our rations and a few vegetables laid in
for Capt. Foster's workmen, who went awayjand yet the Mercury has the impu-
dence to say we are feu by them, w e nave

received no supplies of any kiod from
Charleston, with the single trifling exceptionof a box of candles smuggled in. If
Major Anderson is allowed the privilege of
contracting for fresh meats, as is done everywhere

in the army, he will exercise it, but
if it is proposed as a present from South
Carolina, he will not receive it. The countrypeople who never saw a gun or a fort,
who have coeducation, and own little property,are raving mad to attack us.

"We may be too incredulous, but feel no

apprehension, and don't believe the fort
can be taken. Day before yesterday the
Carolinians landed two or three mortars on

Cumming's Point, on the nearest point of
land for attacking the fort. There is not a

/£ particle of truth in the story of a mutiny
It was started in Charleston to induce the
Government to surrender this place. There
has been no prisoners in the guard house
* 1 - rri
ior a lODg lime. xue lucu mo ucumu^

admirably, are in good spirits, fall of fun,
and are spoiling for a fight. As for surrendering,

under any circumstances, they nev\
er dreamed of it. You need pay no attenv"tion to any thing you see in the Charleston

t / papers in reference to our affairs. If you
reflect that when a boat comes with a white
flag from Charleston, that none of our men

are allowed to communicate with it, you
Sf will readily see that all their stories about

us are mere inventions. The men bear their
privations and severe guard duty very

' > oheerfully. They miss their tobacco more

than any thing else.
"P. S..Two steamboats were on the

Watch over us all night, one in the direc;tion of the bar and the other towards
' Charleston."

This is the substance of the letter which
iV- is dated the evening of the 20th. It gives

a closer insight into matters concerning
which there have been many contradictory
statemerftsT1. Washington Correspondence
of thxTBaltimcre Exchange.

Forts Moultrie and sumter in inew

York..Capt. Edward Daly received a letterfrom a friend in N. Y. yesterday, from
which, with the Captain's permission, we

have been permitted to make the following
extracts, which bear their owu significance.
Straws show the way the wind blows, aod
the actions of children generally portray
the actions and feeling of parents:

"I never laughed more on any occasion
than I did on Friday last, in Brooklyn, at
some ragged boys, divided into two parties,
who were amusing themselves throwing
snowballs opposite St. James' Church. Ten
boys represented Fort Sumter, and eight of
the smallest represented Fort Moultrie..
There was a large crowd of children of
oldei growth looking on, and after a hard

battle, with three cheers for Sonth Carolina,which was taken up by the bystanders,
the Fort Moultrie boys charged on Fort
Sumter, and gained a deoisive victory."
The Pensacola Forts .In connexion

with the report in our telegraphic column
that the Brooklyn has been ordered to the
relief of Fort Pickens, we give the following
paragraph from a Washington letter :

"A naval force has been ordered for Pen
sacola to recapture the Barrancas, the Navy
Yard and Fort McRae. Fort Pickens is
still in the possession of the United States,
being held by a skeleton company of artillery.But the entrance to the harbor is
entirely commanded by the Barrancas..
The shipping can do no good, and it is
doubtful whether they can even land a force
to relieve Fort Pickens.

mil /
Scouting Parties in Boats..On

several occasions lately, after dark, a row

boat, with muffled oars, has been seen by
the sentries on the beach of Morris Island
endeavoring to approach the shore, with a

view to reconnoitre the works at that point.
The inference is that the party are from
Fort Sumter. They may try the experiment
once too ofteD ; for, if we are correctly informed,

the entente cordiale which exists
between the city and Fort Sumter, does
not hold good as between the latter place

> and Morris Island..Mercury.
Mississippi.Signing the Ordinance

or Secession..The Jackson Minsissippian,of the 16th instant, says: "The impressivecermony of signing the ordinance
of secession took place in the Convention
yesterday. Every member except two, who
were absent, (Messrs. Thornton of Rankin,
and Wood of Attala,) affixed his signature
to it, thus making it the unanimous act of
the Convention, and of the people id whose
name the solemn edict was registered."
The Guns or the Floridians..The

following guns are mounted at Barrancas,
according to a correspondent of the PensacolaObserver:

11 thirty-two pounders, 3 Paixan gum
.8 inch, 2 eight inch Columbiads, 5
twelve pounders, 8 twenty-four pounders,
4 eighteen pounders, 8 twelve pounders.

Fort McRae has the following valuable
armament unmounted:

22 forty-two pounders, 46 thirty-twe
pounders, 27 twenty-four pounders, 2 tei
inch Columbiads

Cannon as Freight..Orders have
been issued by the Hudson River Railroac
Company to local SuperiDtendants at the
upper end of the line, to refuse the trans

portation of cannon and other arms anc

munitions of war destined to South Caro
lina and other States that have seceded. It
pursuance of these directions, the agent a

Troy refused to take a number of cannot

whioh were offered for freight on Fridaj
last..iV. Y. Journal of Commerce.

The Petition of two thousand N. Yorl
city workiogmen was seDt to the Legisla
ture at £ lbany, asking them to restor<

peace to the country.not by cannon-balls t

and ballets, but by justice and equality.. y

The petition, by a (Republican) vote, was t

not allowed to be read, even. There is a I

world of meaning in that action ; but as the \
workingmen themselves will understand it, g

comment is unnecessary. c
$

A "Sell.".Rockland, Me., was in a 3
ferment last Saturday week over the rumor F
that General Scott had been killed in a

s

duel with Toombs. "The bells were tolled c

and the streets filled with excited people," c

who finally went home, laboring under the j
impression that a "sale" had taken place. 8

General Scott..The Norfolk (Va.) (
Herald states, "on pretty good authority," p
that Lieut. General Scott has said that, in ,l
the event of Virginia seceding, it was his j
determination to resign his oommission in

the army, and make Virginia his place of
residence for the remainder of his days.
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COMMISSIONER'S SALE*

We invite attention to the Commissioner's
Sale of four likely negroes, advertised in another

column. This sale will take place ou next

Monday. See the advertisement.
.» ». a

CATAWBA LIGHT INFANTRY. ,

We have received a list of the officers and t

members of this company; but for the want of *

room, postpone till next week its publication.. ;

We hope to have other lists then; and they 1
will appear better, all together. )

THE MeKENNA SALE. 1

An esteemed friend who was in Lancaster durine
the sale of the McKenna estate, has fur-

nished us with a catalogue of the negroes and c

the prices at which they ranged; showing that §
the "peculiar institution" sold remarkably well. j
One hundred and eighty.a good proportion of
them old, or infirm, or infants.sold for upwards
of $135,000, or at an average of $765 each. The j
other property, we understand, did not sell quite f
so well. The whole estate, however, brought 1

the sum of $220,000.
"TH» CRAFT." c

T'ais neatly printed and interestinglittle sheet.
hailing from the Baltimore Type Foundry.has h

recently been enlarged to double its former size. '

As its name imports, it represents the printing
interest of the South. The Baltimore Type a

Foundry is the oaly one located in the slave- h

holding States; and for this reason, if no other, c

merits a large share of Southern patronage..
"

But its intrinsic claims are quite as good. We n

have just made a considerable purohase of type d

and other material of the House; and the bargain *

we made, was entirely satisfactorily. Could a
mM aC AKnlifinn flnromnr anr) o

luaijmuu gwni* v* *-v.

link her destinies with her sisters of the South,
ythis Foundry would likely soon become as fa- £

mous as that of "L. Johnson & Co.," Philadel- 1
phia. r

Mr. J. G. Hague, at present the sole publisher ^
of '-The Craft," on a recent tour to the South, .

paid us a visit; and we find him a very intelli e

gent, energetic, accomplished and truly South- °

ern gentleman.THE

CHARLESTON COURIER. [
This ably conducted and dignified Journal. p

the oldest in the State and one of the most inter- t<

esting in the South -has just entered upon its 8

59th year, with as brilliant prospects as od^
could wish for the future. In the past six months
a net increase of six hundred subscribers has
been attained; and about two hundred have been ^

added since the 1st of January. As numerous

small arrearages scattered all over the country,
for subscriptions and advertisements, are due to ^

the Courier, the cash system will be emphati- P

cally adopted herenfter by that paper especially D

for subscriptions. The Courier earnestly calls ^

upon all who are in any way indebted to pay ^

up; as it will enable the office to provide both
advertisers and readers with still more extensive

acccomodation and entertainment.
Since our occupation of the Editor's Easy 6

chair, our relations with trie Courier have been 8

most agreable ; we find the managers, "good and
true" gentlemen. We wish this long establish
ed journal.having a reputation in all parts of t]
the country.an uninterrupted continuance of j,
its enviable prosperity. g

<» ». \
FLAG PRESENTATION. V

Tuesday last was a deeply interesting day in ''

Vorkville. On that day, the Jasper Light In- 81

fantry paraded in their new "service uniform," 0

in front of the Female College, to receive the 0

flag which had been prepared for them by the ^

patriotic ladies of our town. This graceful 0

standard i9 a blue field of rich and costly silk, *

trimmed with silver lace. On oue side is a rep ^
resentation of the Palmetto tree and the battle- ?

field of King's Mountain, encircled iu golden ^

letters with the motto: "He who survives his *

qcountry's ruin, has already lived too long." On k

the other side is represented Fort Moultrie, with
Sergeant Jasper mounting its walls and hoist ^

ing its banner, in that gallant and heroic act of 1

June 28th, 1776, which has rendered his name 0

immortal. Above the Fort is the simple senti- 11

ment, "The Ladies of Yorkville to the Jasper B

Guards"; aud below, the inspiring words, *

"amore et fide".in love and confidence. 0

The Flag was presented by Capt. A. Coward, n

in behalf of the ladies to the company ; and re- ^
ceived for them, by their Captain, M. Jenkins. 0

^ The company saluted it at. "present arms"; and £
pledged their lives and all to defend it, with '

their guns extended in the right hand above the 1

head. A large number of persons was present,
'

and the whole scene was very solemn and im
' pressive. Many a glad, proud glance was cast 1

at that beautiful banuer, and the fair ones whose '

hands had fashioned it; and every "Jasper's" <

heart must have throbbed with a new and tliril-
' ling impulse to preserve it untarnished, or die.
' CaptaiD Jenkins, after his remarks, placed
> "our beacon on the battlefield," in the hands of

Ensign E. B. Clinton, who in effect said : "Rest
assured, it shall never be disgraced by me.I
will bear it aloft till I sleep in death beneath its

) folds." We append the addresses of the occa1sion, which speak for themselves. Capt. Coward,
with the colors in his hand, said:

Capt. Jenkins.
; Officers and gentlemen, of

the Jasper Light Infantry:
The occasion which assembles us here to-day,

2 the momentous issues now hanging orsr us, and
- all the prospective circumstances to which onr
i minds are directed, conspire to render this a

moment of touching interest. After a wonder- ,

" fully tranquil prosperity for nearly throe fourths
) ot a century, our State has been forced by dire
t necessity, to gird up her loins and to throw a- 1
round her the stern panoply of war, in defence (1 of her social and political safety. In daring

J thus to assert and to exercise the first great law
of nature, that actuates nations as well as individuals,she is threatened with all the horrors of j

I coercive combat, by a government, the greatest
and strongest the world has yet known.a gov-

1

ernment, too, for whose existenoe and glory, she *
i has devoted her intellect, her treasure and her (

tlood. But, you know too well the story of oui

rrongs. In this hour of her imminent peril,
'on have come forward to pledge in her defence,
he strong right arms and determined will of on<

tundred leal and gallant hearts. Sustained bj
his spirit on the part of all her loyal sons, out
state stands proudly defiant of the coming
torm; feeling assured that, as in the days
if your heroic sires, she shall arise from the
truggle."bleeding, it may be, at every pore,
ret with the grand passion of her soul accom

dished."
To the sublime prospect.which you now presetto us.of the patriot laying upon the altai

if his country's weal, all the sweet endearmerts
if peace and home, and abont to participate ic
he dread uncertainties of bloody strife, then
acks but the eloquent charm of woman's hm
md sympathy. As a pledge of these hallowing
imotionB.the traditionary incentives of the
Carolina soldier.it is my grateful privilege tc
>resent to you this beautiful banner in behalf ol
he ladies of Yorkville. It needs no comment:
t is its own interpreter. Here, [pointing to the
?almetto] the proud symbol of South Carolina's
;lory.here [pointing to the mountain painted
>n the flag] your own peculiar heritage.the
hrilling story of stern King's Mountain. En
lircling these inspiring mementoes is the mottc
hat has placed the knapsack on your shoulders
.tho musket in your arms: "He who survives
lis country's ruin, has already uvea :oo long.
3ere, [pointing to Fort Moultrie] the first bat
le for freedom, adorned by the gallantry of youi
>atron hero ; and there, [pointing to the motto'
he talisman that secures your devotion: "Tht
Ladies of Yorkvillt to the Jasper Guards, amort

tfide."
Surely, my friends, such a banner as this.th«

iloquent compendium of so much historic glorj
.is a banner fit for heroes and patriots to die un

ler. And I see by your kindling eyes and hea
ring breasts, that it shall be made to glean
vhere the blows fall thickest and fastest, anc

hat it shall know no flight save the onwarc

light that leads to death or viotory. Then.
"March on to the battle-field, there to do or to dare,
With shoulder to shoulder all danger to share ;
And let your proud watchword ring up to the sky,
Till the blue arch re-echoes."We conquer or die !"

Press forward undaunted, nor think of retreat,
The enemy's host on the threshold to meet;
Strike firm.till the foemen before you shall fly,
Appalled by your watchword."We conquer or die!"
Receive then your banner, and ever cherish i

ts a gift of affection and confidence, from thos<
vho accept you as their worthy champions foi
his righteous call in your country's cause..
Jherish it as the gift of the venerated mothei
vhose choicest prayers have been around youi
nfancy and have followed your growing man
mod of thfi "honorahle wife'' who has solacec
four cares.and of the chaste Bister aDd tendei
naiden, who look with fond reliance upon yom
manly forms. Cherish it ever thus, and let it b<
he emblem of Virtue in peace, and of Victory
n war. Go then, and may He who preside:
iver the issues of battles, the God of Justice ant

if Mercy, have you continually in His keeping
juard, sustain and direct you in the hour ol

leril; and when your duty is done, give you t

lafe return to your grateful homes.
CAPT. JENKINS' REPLY.

In receiving, sir, as Captain of the "Jaspei
jight Infantry," the flag you now present us,
eel deeply the responsibilities the gift impose;
ipon my company. I know not how many o:

ny gallant men must sleep the sleep of death tr
reserve its folds unsullied; but this much ]
mow, they will all sleep in death ere one spo
if dishonor defile it.
We receive this flag with peculiar feelings, a.<

token of the esteem and confidence of our deai
adies. You may tell them for us, that in its
lefence, that in their defence, we will try and
irove ourselves worthy. Tell them that so long
s one arm remains to lift this standard up, as

sng as one heart beats beneath its folds, as lung
nay they count a living bulwark between then
nd their country's foes. Tell them that deai
s the standard was to the Roman Soldier, deai
s the Eagle to the "old guard of Napoleon.'
ear as the colors won on Moultrie's walls, tc

he heart of Ja9per, will be this flag to as. We
rill cherish and defend it to the last extremity
nd if its folds should ever droop, they shall
uly droop over the bodies of its defenders.
Soldiers of the "Jasper Light Infantry," salute
our flag! I have pledged for you that even

nto death, you will cherish and defend it..
'bis is no ordinary promise. To perform it, may
equire the life of every one of you, but I feel
roudlv confident, members of my company,
hat when the dire necessity comes, each breast
rill freely bare the heart. Under iti folds, let
ach remember he i9 a Carolinian.let each re

lember Jasper on the walls of Moultrie. And,
rother soldiers, forget not, that the flag you
herish will be stained not only by cowardly
onduct on the battle field, but by ungentleman
f conduct whenever you wear that uniform..
lemeraber it is the gift of our ladies, confided
[> us as the gentlemen soldiers of Carolina ; as

uch and such only, let us claim to be its defend

- THE PEN AND THE SWORD.
If the "pen is mightier than the sword," South

larolina has seven editors who, ignoring the

act, have gallantly taken up arms in defence of

he State. The Abbeville Press is represented
y W. A. Lee, Esq., its gifted editor, as "high
rivate" in the ranks of the Abbeville company
ow at Charleston. Capt. F. F. Warley of the

larlington Southerner, Messrs. Shooter and

'airlee of the Marion Star, Logan of the KingsreeS'ar, Rugg of the Lexington Flag, and

apers ot tlie ret lJtt uimes, are, aiso, upon
tie tented field. We wish them all nil honorable

scape from the balls of Fort Sumter; or a

weet sleep in glory's grave.

NEWS FROM THE STATES.
Louisiana..Gov. Moore, in his message to

be Legislature of Louisiana, recently in session,
istified himself for the seizure of the United
tates forts, arsenals, &c., in the State; and
ook strong ground for secession.affirming that
be day of compromises is past, and that the

afety of the South lies in the speedy formation
f a new Confederacy. He condemns the course

f the Federal Government towards our State,
'he Legislature, which adjourned for two weeks
n the 22nd instant, to give place to the ConwQUAlnh'nnoonnrnninff nf fV»P
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lovernor's course relative to Federal property
rithin the State. The Convention met at Baton

touge on the 23d ; and a Committee of fifteen
ras at once appointed to draft an Ordinance ol

Secession. A vote of thanks to the Governor
or taking the forts, passed by 118 to 5, on

'hursday. A resolution in regard to the con

rol of the navigation of the Mississippi, wat

rdered to be prioted on the same day. Thif
s a very important matter to the North West
nd the action of Louisiana in this one thing
till have much to do with the question of wai

v peace. The Committee on Thursday reportec
n Ordinance of Secession which was adoptee
iy a vote of 113 to 17 at 10 minutes after 1
'clock on Saturday.just one week after Geor

;ia severed the ties that bound her to the Union
1 State a week! And every State gained makei
is two stronger. Truly, every step of the Soutl
'is a State."
Alabama..The Alabama Convention havi

ecalled their Representatives at Washington
itid appointed a Commissioner to proceed thith

?r, to treat with Mr. Buchanan in regard t<

Federal property in the State, the public deb
tnd the distribution of the public property. Ai
Drdinance has been passed annulling militar;
jommissions, and authorizing that vacancie
thus created be filled by the appointment of th
Legislature. An Ordinanoe was before the Con
vention at the latest advices, granting power ti

t
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to enemies within the State. The Conventio;
has provided that foreign gold and silver coil
be received in Alabama at United States valua
tion ; and that the mouth of the Mississipp
River be left open to all the States and Territo
ries on its borders, reserving the question o

tonnage duties. The Convention adjourned 01

ruesday till the 4th of March.the day of Mr
Lincoln's inauguration.
The Senate of the Legislature of Alabama

las passed a bill requiring free negroes to leav<
;he State by next January, or be Bold int<
slavery.
Mississippi..Every member of the Mississip

ji Convention, except two who were absent

ligned, on the 16th instant, the Ordinance o

Secession. The Convention has elected sever

lelegates to the Montgomery Convention of se^

ceding States. An Ordinance has been adopted w

to raise eight regiments. Hon. Jeff. Davis has pi
| been elected Major General of the State forces, ri
r He was a colonel in the Mexioan war; and dis to
" tinguished himself for his bravery and ability. K

j He fought, in the battle of Monterey, and was S
. one of the commissioners who treated for the Si

surrender of that city. He is a graduate of
West Point; and late a member from Mississippi el

.
in the Federal Senate. ts

Fi.ohid/1..Gov. Perry has appointed S. E. A
! Mallory, ID. L. Yulee and G. S. Hawkins, com- P

J missionerii to Washington. Mr. Mallory is said T

to have shed tears when the delegations of Flori- 61

; da, Alabama, Mississippi and Georgia in Con- 11

gress, rose to leave that glorious old Hall where e

C the eloquence of our statesmen of the past lin- C

gers still, like the odor of flowers around a ft

broken vase. Delegates have also been appoin- ts

J ted to the Southern Convention. The Conven- S
. tion of the State, having done its work, has ad- S

journod harmoniously.
The troops of Florida and Alabama in Pensa- It

, cola Bay, are said to be making rapid prepara- r<

' tions to fittack Fort Pickens. It is rumored T
that the U. States authorities have ordered re- p
inforcemeots for Fort Fickens, with the design

, of recapturing the Barrancas and the Nary N
' Yard in Pensacola Bay. The Brooklyn is ti

thought to be on her way thither, now. Resist- t!
ance will, of course, be made by the secession tc

forces; and we anticipate the news of an en ci

gagement by every mail. Two Columbiads have n

J been mounted upon Fort Barrancas directed toI
wards Fort Pickens; and they will "bay deepmouthedwelcome," as the Brooklyn steams into 8

that "hornet's nest." d
Georoia..The Georgia Convention has ap- a

pointed, and "instructed," delegates to the ir

Southern Convention. Ordinances abolishing p
the Federal Courts, dofining treason and citizen- it

t ship, and continuing in force by the authority tc

j of the Sta te all Federal laws relating to the gi
r postal and! revenue service, have been offered r<
"

and will probably pass. Every white person in 1c

t the State at the time of secession is defined by tl

the ordins.nce of citizenship to be a citizen of !i

j Georgia, without regard to place of birth or u

r length of residence. An Ordinance declaring b!
» the Slave Trade not piracy, but making it pun- 01

7 ishable by imprisonment in the penitentiary, le

J will pass almost unanimously. An ordinance ri

; to execute sentences passed by the Federal m

r Courts heretofore in Georgia, has been adopted, ol
1 The suhject of Direct Trade with Europe has p

been before the convention. The following im n

portant ordinance, in relation to the jurisdiction ci

[ over her soil, has been adopted:
) The people of Georgia, in Convention atsembled, te
f do hereby declare and ordain, That the cessions t,
i heretofore* made by the General Assembly of
[ this State, granting jurisdiction to the late Uni- 0<

t ted States of America over specified portions of aj
the territory, within the present limits of the 0|

) State of Georgia, be and the same are hereby
revoked and withdrawn, and th- full jnrisdic
tion and sovereignty over the same are hereby ^

I resumed by the ^aid State. w

Be it further ordained, That the buildings,
! machinery, fortifications or other improvements
; erected on the land so heretofore ceded to the a1

said United States, or other property, found b<

therein, shall be held by this State, subjeot to b,
be accounted for in any future adjustment of the .

claims between this State and the said United
States. 2*

f The ''instructions" given to the Georgia dele- !>'

gates to the Southern Congress, are hinted at in "

the following paragraph from Milledgeville. to ni

the Charleston Mercury:
"We have just gotten throngh our election for tc

representatives to the Congress to be assembled w

at Montgomery on the 4th proximo. Before gt
voting we required an assurance that none of
these men were in favor of forming a Govern- N

raent having in view an immediate or ultimate ol
Union with the Northern States. No such idea ft:
could be entertained. All are for the establish- ,

ment of s. Southern Confederacy on the basis of
the old Constitution, and never, under any cir- hi
cumstances, connect ourselves with the Northern
States. We are as strong on this point as you
are.
Tennessee..A battery of sixteen thirty two 0I

pounders is being constructed at Memphis ; and b
' preparations are being made to establish a can- a,

non and siaell foundry. The following joint res- N
olutions have been adopted by both houses of ir
the Tennessee Legislature, as a reply to the M
sentiments of the New York Legislature on co- ti
ercion: B

Resolved by the General Assembly of the State ct

of Tennessee, That this General Assembl." has
heard with profound regret of the resolutions
recently adopted by the State of New York, ten- "i

dering men and money to the President of the
United States, to be used in coercing certain tc
sovereign States of the South into obedience to
the Federal Government. 0<

Resolved, That this General Assembly receives r<

the action of the Legislature of New York, as u
the indication of a Durnose unon the Dart of the

.c -J r-- jj(
people of that State to further complicate existingdifficulties, by forcing the people of the ai

South to ihe extremity of submission or resist- ei
ance ; and so regarding it, the Governor of the
Slate of Tennessee is hereby requested to inform
the Executive of the State of New Ybrk. that it
is the opinion of this General Assembly that,
whenever the authorities of that State Bhall send *lfl
armed foices to the South for the purpose indi- g(cated in t aid resolutions, the people of Tennessee,uniting with their brethren of the South, ^
will, as oae man, resist such invasion of the M
soil of the South at all hazards and to the last ^extremitj. ^The Tennessee House of Representatives has .

accepted the Senate amendment to the ConventionBill, that Delegates be elected on the 9th
and assemble in Convention on the 26th of Febg1ruary.
North Carolina..The Secession members at u,

Raleigh have at last put a coal of fire on the tj,
f back of the good old North State, and she is be- 0f
ginning to move. The Convention Bill passed
both houses of the Legislature, by 27 to 9 in the tll
Senate, and 86 to 27 in the House, on last Thurs ja

) day. It provides that the question of "Conven jj(
) tion or no Convention" be submitted to the peo- j_
pie at the ballot-box on the 28th of February; (0

delegates to be elected at. the same time, and g(
the Convention to meet, if the people decide to g,

1 have one, as soon thereafter as the Governor a

1 can convene the delegates. All Ordinances are g(
I to be submitted to the people for ratification.. p,
- "Brutus," writing to the Charlotte Bulletin from 0|
, Raleigh, on the day when the Bill passed, says: t
9 "It would have excited your risibilities as well nl

i as your sympathies, to have seen how the opponentsto the Bill squirmed, dodged and recanted,
e when they found that their noses were brought
; to the grind-stone." 11

Virginia..Ten of the Virginia Congressmen ^

j have issued an address to the people of the Old
,t Dominion, reviewing the proceedings of the
i Black Republican Congress, and reaching the

j conclusion that they will agree to no compromise a

s that Virginia could honorably bow to. They "

e solemnly advise their constituents to act, and to *

- act promptly ; because they are convinced that

3 the Black Republicans are determined to bring
r on civil war under the pretext of enforcing the

0 laws, unless the seceding States become so nu
n

1 merous as to render coercion hopeless. They
- assert the belief that the prompt secession of ®

i Virginia is the surest means of preventing civil
war, and preserving the hope of reconstruction,

f The Legislature is still iu session; and is put)
ting Virginia in a condition to meet the issues of

. either war or peace. The people of numerous

counties have subscribed from one to five thous,
and dollars to provide arms and ammunition for

5 their defence. ^
) Kentucky..The Legislature of this State is .

now in extra session on the "crisis." Gov. Mo- C

- Goffin's message was able anu conservatively ^

, Southern. The sentiment of all parties seems
^

f to be tha t if the Crittenden or some other such g
i comprom ise is not accepted by the Lincoln party i
- before the 4th of March, Kentucky must go a

ith the Soutb. Oo the 22d instant the Hous
iseed, by a vote of 87 to 6, resolutions dech
ng, in view of men and money being tendere
the General Government, that the people

Kentucky, uniting with their brethren of tt
outh, will resist the invasion of the soil of tl
oath at all hazards and at every extremity.
Texas..The contest going on in the Texf
iection seems to turn upon the question of e

iblishinga separate government for Texas agaii
11 parties are in favor of a dissolution of tl
resent Union ; but some go farther and oppoi
eras' joining a Southern or any other Confe<
acy. They wish the "lone-star banner"
385 to be flung to the breeze, to float there fo
ver. The returns of the election to the Sta
onvention, so far, indicate that the majoril
>r secession iB overwhelming. Texas will ce:

linly secede. Whether she will unite with tl
outh is another question. We believe she wil
he must.
Rhode Island..The Senate of the Rhode I
ind Legislature has passed a Bill, by 21 to

jpealing the Personal Liberty Bill of the Stat
he House, after calmly disoussing the bil

ostponed its consideration.
New Jeesey..The joint committee of tt
ew Jersey Legislature has presented resoli
ods instructing the Senators and requestic
ie Representatives of that State in Congres
> vote for the Crittenden Compromise. T1
Dmmittee calls upon Congress, if this compr
iise is not accepted, to order a National Cot
Bntion.
Massachusetts..The Legislature of th

tate has unanimously passsd resolutions, tei

ering men and money to the Federal Goven
tent to maintain its authority. A bill has bee

itroduced to enroll 20,000 volunteers for th

urpose. A large Union meeting has been he!
i Boston. Hon. Edward Everett was the ori

ir of the occasion. The meeting sent five deli
ites to Washington, headed by Mr. Everett, t

icommend the passage of the Crittenden res<

itions. An anti slavery meeting was held c

le night of the 24th, in Boston. Wendell Phi

ps spoke, and was hissed. The meeting brok
p in a row. An Abolition Convention, asseu

led in Boston, has been dispersed by the Mij
r. A bill has been introduced into the Legii
dure, to call out the military to protect tl

ght of free speech. Wendell Phillips hi
lemorialtzed the Legislature against the repe
f the Personal Liberty Bill. Those "Frof
ondians" are a nice set.no dignity, no orde
o coumon decency. Their "freedom" is 1
mce.

New York..There is nothing of marked ii

rest, this week, from the New York Legisli
ire. But the Metropolitan City Police ha1
jmmitted several acts of aggravated injustit
gainst the State of Georgia. On the the nig!
f the 22nd, a squad of the New York Poli<
ent on board the steamer, MontieeUo, in tl
arbor there, and seized 950 stands of arm

ith a large quantity of powder and balls.th

roperty of Georgiaj; and they are still detaine
t the U. States Arsenal in that city. A lik
.'izure has been made on board the Caspian
at the seized articles have been returned fc
le police. A similar attempt was male on tl

Ith, to lay hands on arms and ammunition i

oard the steamer Montgomery, destined for Si
mcah ; but the steamer cut loose its hawser
id so escaped the dutches of those legalize
.nd-pirates. These flagitious acts have resu

id from the late decision of Judge Sraalleyhois "all the way from 'Varmount'" to ii

ruct the country, as to what is treason. Tl
ew York City Police are called, too, "the too

f the Abolition Legislature." These aeizur

re "simply "acts of warand Georgia wil

oubtless, mase a aeinanu ior me rauvuuuu

sr property.
AUGURIES OF SOUTHERN VICTORY.
Some of the Northern papers are makiDg ligl

f secession; assuring their readers that it wi
e the best thing ever done for Northern trac

ad manufactories, and for "freedom." T1
ew York Tribune, the rankest Abolition she

i the land, says that Charleston, Savanna!
iobile and New Orleans will be ruined ; tin

ade will be diverted to Philadelphia, New Yorl
oston and Baltimore.if Maryland will not s

\de!.through interior channels ; and ther

pon advises all to "hands off! let secessic
ave rope nnd it will hang itself!"
This ridiculous "special pleading" is designe

i intimidate the border States, having larg
imraercial cities, nnd especially Maryland, inl

;raaining in the Union. It proceeds on the r

!ss ridiculous assumption, that direct trade wi

it and cannot be established between the Sout
id EuroDe. The fact is, the shrewdest Nortl
'Ders have scarcely yet arrived at the fact, tht

lere is going to be an independent Souther
overnment.
The prospect of the South, in the meantimi

brightening. England will recognize tb

authern Confederacy as soon as formed ; an

le most radical Abolitionists of France, sine

r. Buchanan's last message to Congress, ar

icking down from their furious attacks upo
le South, and coming to the charitable conclu
on that they will be contented with "gradut
nancipation." There is not a single govert
ent in Europe that will not recognize, an

adly trade with, the "slave republic."
The occupancy of Fort Sumter, as adverse

s as it may appear at first view, strengthen
ie cause in Georgia ; and the coercion threa
* New York, Pennsylvania, Ohio and Massi

lusetts, hnve hurried onward the ball of revt

tion in the horder slave States. Events are t

st producing a united South. We do notb
3ve that a siugle slave State will fail, ultimatt

', of its high duty to those who are alike boun

igetber in a common interest and destiny.3meof them may be slow : but the end wi
ad them leagued with the cotton States again!
common foe, and in the formation of a homi
ineous confederacy, the development of a proi
erity that will extend to all, and the promotic
? a "neeuliar" but maenificent civilization.-
. X O

he South alone will hereafter govern the South
ad this of itself is the completest victory.

STATE VOLUNTEERS.
Newberry District..In addition to tl

roop:. enrolled in this District and mention*

y us last week, a company has been raised t
ae name of "Quitman Riflemen," under tl
.ct to provide each Infantry Brigade with tv

iifle Companies. James D. Nance, Esq., tl

ccomplished and gentlemanly editor of the Cj
trvatisl, is Captain. Among the Lieutenan
re recognize our enthusiastic secession frien
>r. B. S. James. Orderly Sergeant, our o

lollege confrere, James K. Q. Nance, Esq.,
he Newberry bar. This spirited District hi
ow six companies.one already in the field u

er Captain Whitfield Walker ; and the other fi
ommanded by Captains J. D. Nance, J. C.
Irown, S. N. Davidson, R. C. Maffett and
lunnamaker, ready to march. Total abo
00 men. Well done !
Spabtanburo District..The "Spartan Vc

nteers," a Rifle company, 81 strong, Jose|
falker, Captain, The "Morgan Rifles," G. 1
[. Legg, Captain. Mr. Legg is a candidate fi

lajor of this Regiment; and if he is eleote
rieut. J. C. Winsmith will likely succeed to tl

aptainoy of the Morgan Rifles. The annexi

aragraph will show the military status of Spa
inburg.
"The Thirty-sixth Regiment 8. C. Militi
partanbnrg District, has done nobly. On tl
7th inst., when the call was made for volunteer
fter patriotio speeches by Brigadier-Gener

ie Glenn, Rev. J. G. Landrum, and Major M. m

k. Jenkins, of York, over two hundred and fifty y
, men marched ont as volunteers, including the

Artillery Company in a body. Two companies
'f of Infantry, averaging one hundred men, were

ie formed, aud their officers elected, which, with
[e the Spartan Rifle Company, makes three companies,with over three hundred men, this g%K

lant Regiment has furnished. Besides these,
is there is another company from the Forty-fifth
3_ Regiment, in this Disstrict, and two more will

be raised in the Thirty-seventh Regiment next pi
B" Friday.all in the old Iron, and heretofore Uni- T
10 on, District of Spartanburg." jE
30 Anderson District.Has raised eight com

1* J

panies: tha battalions one company each under g
sf Captains James Long, J. L. Shanklin, J. D. tj.
r- Ashmore, and John T. Dean; the Gist Riflemen, ^
l0 H. Julias Smith. Captain ; the Palmetto Rifle- J

ty men, J. H Whitner, Captain ; the Seneca Ranr-gers, Thomas Hall, Captain ; the Anderson troop ^
30 of Cavalry, John W. Gjiyton, Captain. Excel- p
1- sior! .

Darlington District. . The "Darlington
9 Guards" nnde^ Captain F. F. Warley, the able
9. editor of the Southerner, are in active service at
0- Charleston. The "Darlington Grays," Wm. H. ^
'» Evans, Captain. ^

Fairpield..Has enlisted handsomely. The
10 "Monticello Guards" are at Charleston. The ^
*- "Buckhead Guards" are commanded by E. J.

g
'g Means. "Little River Volunteers," M. Brice, j
8< Captain; "Fairfield Fencibles," J. H. Rion, ^
ie Captain; "Boyce Guards," J. N. Sbedd, Cap- ^

tain; "Cedar Creek Rifles," J. R. Harrison,
a* Captain. Total, over 500 men. j]

Richland District..The "Columbia Artil- ^
is lerj" from this District, are at present stationed j
i at Fort Moultrie. "Our Ruby" is a Corporal
n in this gallant corps. "H. M. C.," one of our

>n most polished poet's corner contributors, is also
^is a member. The students of the South Carolina
8

Id College have formed a company of 63 men : Jno.
i- H. Gary, of Abbeville, Captain; E. Dawkins j
s- Rogers, of Union, 1st. Lieutenant; Iredell

Q
o Jones, York, 2nd Lieutenant; L. H. Watts, .

). Laurens, 3d Lieutenant. The Richland Rifle (

,n Company are also in Charleston.
1- Oranokbubo District..The "Bull Swamp "

e Guards," commanded by Captain L. W. Dash. 0

Lexinoton District..The "Light Draj.goons" under Capt W. F. Caughman.
8* " WEATHER STATISTICS. ti
ie The coldest day during the month of Decern- *
19 ber was the 16th, in the morning, when the mercurystood at 22°, or ten degrees below the free- g
5' zing point. The warmest hour of the month was gj
r< at noon on the 8th ; the thermometer indicating g

65 degrees. The greatest difference of tempera- a

ture during the month, then, was 43 degrees.. g
11 The number of hours of rain for December was ti

fi/v Thn wind wns in tha South. 2davs: East. rr

?e 5; West, 8; S. E., 1; N. E.. 3: N. W.,"l2. Fog, ,]
3e 2 days; 1GJ clear days.14£ cloudy days. I
k' Maj. A. A. McKenzie, from whom wo obtain v
5e the above information, informs us that during *

ie the year 1860, there were 231 clear days; 135 p
B< cloudy. The wind was in the S., 62 days; N.,
,e 36; E.,39; W., 80; S. E., 7; S. W.,37;N. E., 1,
l(* 19; N. W., 80. There were during the same L
8 time, 20 fogs, and 410 hours of rain. The hot- fl
' test days were the 20th and 22nd of July.the E
W thermometer at 99° ; the hottest day of 1859 was b
ie the 18th of July.the thermometer at 102°, Fah- h
l" renheit. a

MERE-MENTION. P
8, ,

j Capt. J. W. Goss, of Union, declines being a h

j candidal for Major of the Volunteer Regiment n

in this Brigade. Col. C. Sartor, of Union, is o

nominated for the place. A bill has been c

introduced in the Senate of North Carolina to I

, repeal so much of the Constitution of the State I
Is

as prohibits Israelites from holding office. v

II
In Halifax county, Va., an effort is making to a

j, raise $10,000 to arm the people, and in Charlotte c

county, Va., it is proposed to raise $7,000 for a

the same purpose. The Massachusetts b
Arms Company's manufactory, atChicopee Falls,

it was burnt on Friday night last, and fifty hands a

ill are thrown out of employment. Loss $60,000, *

le and insured for $30,000. An English pa J
ie per says that Gen. Dred Scott commands the u

et United States Army. The Waynesboro' (Ga.) ^

h, tfews says that the "Burke Sharp Shooters," at b

at a late meeting elected twenty-six "unqualified <*

{, secession and determined-on resistance ladies"
e- as honorary.numbers of the company. Eight a

e- of them are unmarried. Assistant Post *

in Master General Dundas, died at Washington, on t(

the 24th instant. The House in which Thos. *

d Jefferson wa3 born, at Shadwell Depot, in the

;e county of Albemarle, Va., was burned on Thurs- a

to day night. Armstrong, of the Tiffin Adver 81

n - * - .O n MAAa/tn In. AMI. rlufon t flirtf tllA ll
liaa r £ 1 T CD no ll> icaouu IVi UU1 uvivav »UI«» »mv

II Democrats have so easily and so often elected 'c

h one President heretofore, that they thought they P
i- could elect (wo this time, but is satisfied, from 51

it the returns, that the thing can't be did. ft
n The New York Democratic State Committee, in ^

view of the alarming condition of the country, n

have issued a call for an election of four dele- 0

ie gates in each Assembly District, to hold a State
d Convention at Albany to day. It is estima
e ted that Buenos Ayres will export 20,000 tons of
e wool this season, at an average of about $100
n per ton, or 5 cents per pound. Sumner is
- writing letters to his Abolition friends counsel- ^
il ling the repeal of the Personal Liberty laws. ^

The free negro porters, barbers, &c., on ^
d the Cincinnati and Louisville mail-boats, have

u
been notified not to visit Louisville any more.

to Joe Clark, a colored barber of Colum- .

:d bus, Ga., has offered to Gov. Brown to raise a

ts company of free colored men to be enlisted in
i- the service of the Stale. ®

>- A few nights since, a sentinel from the Emer-
^

it aid Isle was on duty at Fort Moultrie. He
e- challenged a man, who replied to him that he

^
i was "a friend." "Niver mind that," said he, ,

a
d "ye can't pass unless ye say 'Pickens !' "

^
. Youne Strawinski of the "Columbia Rifles"
11 stationed at Fort Moultrie, accidentally shot
st with his own pistol by a comrade recently, died
? on Sunday morning. A company of people
} at Galveston, Texas, have taken 1,000 stand of
in arms, 250 six-shooters, and a lot of cavalry ^
- equipments, belonging to the United States Gov- n

: ernment, destined for San Antonio.
h

For the Yorkvllle Enquirer.
CHESTER VOLUNTEERS.

ie Messrs. Editors..In speaking last week of y
the Volunteer Companies of the State, you n

named the "Chester Riflemen" as one of the 8

3e companies of Chester District. I beg leave, re-
®

70 spectfully, to inform you that there is no such

company in Chester District, at present, known 8

" as the "Chester Rifles." The company former- ®

*8 ly recognized by that name, has been re-organ- 0

ized, the name changed to the "Chester Blues,"
and is now a company of Infantry. The "Cal- ®

houn Guards" being older, and the first in the
as District organized as Riflemen, were received by
n" the proper authorities as such, and is the only c

ve Rifle Company now in the District.
My friend, "H. P." in the South-Western per- t

tion of York District, has been informed that li
u' the "Calhoun Guards" numbered only about *

forty men, and was rather on the decline. I

will add for the benefit of his informer and oth- d
'b ers, that this Company numbers one hundred and C

four good men and true, and that the Captain ^
ar (A. J. Secrest) is just the man for the times..

I will state, also, that there is another Company
in our District, not named by yon last week, *

^ known as the "Chester Guards" commanded by
^

r Capt. 0. Hardin (formerly Colonel of the 26th tl

Regiment). This company numbers ninety men

a' of the right stamp, and will do good serrioe if 1

ie a

a called on. i,
al I write this merely to correct any false state- S

ents that have gone out concerning thewen
olunteer Companies in Chester.

I am yours, very truly, S. D. W.
Chester, S. C., Jan. 28th, 18G1.

RUBY'S" CORRESPOSDBBfCE.
Fort Moultrie, Jan. 19, 1881.

Dear EnquirerHere we are as busy as bee

at not exactly engaged in as sweet an occupt
ition as those hard working little fellows.here

are about four hundred negroes engage
the work of increasing our fortifications, (

» to present a more formidable front to Fo:
umter. Some very bright young gentleme
link if we had fortification/ before, we hat
lyfications now.

It is a very interesting scene to see the m

roes with their wheelbarrows carrying sat

ags, like ants going to and from an ant hill.almetto
logs are used now, as they were on<

efore in defending this Fort, where are gather*
9 then but few men, yet like them, true at

aady to die in defence of the Right. The v

lest coward, it seems to me, would feel im-pirt
> attempt any deed of daring by the remen

ranees which hover around this spot. Fo, it

sally and truly the sacred spot of our State; f
ere was the first great and glorious victoi

ained, by which our independence was secure

hen our forefathers fought for freedom fro
be oppression of those who had been the
rothers ; and now their sons will fight for tl
ime sacred liberty against those who have be>
aeir brethren. Then the odds against Fo
loultrie were greater than now; then the litt
'almetto barricade was sneeriogly denominate
slaughter pen, as Major Anderson now cal
nr post; but then it proved, as again it wi
rove, a pen for slaughtering rather than
laughter pen. We are progressing finely, at

re ready to giro Anderson a pretty good figh
t will be hard pounding, gentlemen; but as tl
Id Iron Dake said, we will 9ee who can poun
jngest. We have had no sight of any armt

essel for some time ; but rumors of an impent
ig contest are rife. It seems to us that war

ertain. Well, all that "Ruby" has to say i
mt if it must come, let it come and be darnt
) it. The men are rather anxious than othe:
rise, I think, to have a brush. They are g«
ng as the Irishman said, "bine moulded f<
'»nt of a batin."
We have some very pleasant times around ot

res, while our meat is broiling and the kett

inging on the hearth. Sometimes we hare
nitar, and we sing songs and hare grand opera
nd splendid theatrical performances, and a vei

ood time generally. We hate but very litt
me for reading or writing, as our time is vei

inch occupied by the succession of drills wi
be heavy guns and with infantry praotice ; ye
have managed to read Gerald Massey's poem
rhich "Ruby" borrowed from a certain Maj<
rith a great eruption of brass buttons on his u

er garments, and which that very short-mind
Ruby" has thus far forgotten to return. I a

id to believe that T. B. Aldrich has gotten h
leas for his beautiful poem of "Babie Bel
rom Massey's still more beautiful "Ballad
labe Christabel." If so, I am very considers1
f down upon Aldrich; for up to this time,
ave considered him a poet, principally, at

Imost entirely from his success in that mo

athetic among our modern poems. But wh
as a soldier to do now with criticisim ? "Rub]
just beg leave to remark, however, that t!

nly thing which has made him opposed to s

ession, is the immense amount, in fact the s

ierfluity, of bad verse to which it has given ri*
le thinks that if any Northern Journal shoti
riah tn naat ririionln nnnn this Stfttfl. it wot

ttain its object by repablishing most of the
ailed poems in fayorof "Seperate State actiou
9 it was called upon one banner whioh w

ung out, when the cry was, still they come!
There are many of your readers here, and

ssure you that the Yobkville Enquibeb is s

rays a welcome visitor to oar Camp. Amoi
our many friends here, I must not forget
lention that one of yonr correspondents, "1
I. C.," whose lines so full of f&tbos and beau:
ave often graced your columns, is here in 01

om^-iny, and does his duty manfully, bravel
nd well. His graceful pen has been laid asidi
nd he has taken up the huge handspike, at

orks equally well in running the Columbia!
) and from battery, and in throwing the ret

heels out of gear, and all that sort of thing.
Tim has been appointed the thirteenth g4nne
d by lot, drew the thirteenth gun on a Friday

) with long-drawn face and bowed-down hea
e affirms that in the first engagement he wi
ise his left arm. In consequence of this it
ression he uses his left hand all the time,
9 to get as much work out of it as possible bi
ire it irnea. "Rnbv" .consoles Tim bv tellii
im that no matter which one is shot off, the r

taining one will be left. And with this atroo

ns parauomaaia, "Rnby," for the present, r

res.W. M. M.

For the Yorkvllle Enquirer.
nomination f'or major.

Messrs. Editors: As I see by the last Unioi
ille papers that Capt. Goes, of that place, he
eclioed being a candidate for Major in tf
,:giment of Volunteers, to be raised from th
rigade, will yon allow me the use of yonr oo

mns to nominate Col. JOSEPH WALKER,
partanbnrg District, for this post. Col. Walki
i in every way qualified for this distinotion.[e

is a high-toned gentleman, a man of Intel!
ence, and of undoubted coolness and couragi
[e is now the skillful commander of the <(Spa:
in Rifles," a Volunteer Company, organized
ccordance with the late Act, providing a mi]

ary foree for the State, and now awaiting o

ei-8. Inasmuch as Captain Goss has declim
he nomination, we think it but fair and righ
hat the two Rifle Companies should be repr
euted among the field officers of the Regimen
nd therefore, with all due deference to othe
rbo have been, or may be spoken of, for th
ffice, we desire to present the<claims of Colon
Talker, feeling entirely satisfied that the reg
lent will approve our judgment if an opportuc
y shall be afforded, by his election, for provir
is fitness for the office. A VOLUNTEER.

Washington Dispatches.
Washington, January 21..Mr. Hunter,

Virginia, to day resigned his position as Chai
mn of the Senate Finance Committee. He givi
a ILIO rcaouu »Wl mo UV»IWU «.u»v «HW J/VU«(VI

omplexion of the Committee will soon be chai
ed.
Messrs. Yulee and Mallory, of Florida, Clt

nd Fitxpatrick, of Alabama, aod Davis, of Mi
issippi, addressed the Senate to day, explainii
he action of their States and taking final lea'
f that body.
The speeches were very brief, except that

lr. Davis, of Mississippi, who spoke at cons!
rable length in an impressive and feeling stra
f eloquence.
An immense crowd assembled to witness tl

eremony, and when the Senators, at the conoli
ion of their remarks, left their desks, and fo
lally withdrew from the Senate Chamber, whe:
hey had sat for years, every one seemed to rei

ize that a great calamity had befallen the com
ry. Each face was solemn and sad, and mat
rere affected to tears.
The Poetoffice at Pensacola, Florida, has be<
iscontinued, becanse the mailed orders of tl
lovernment were stopped there. It is presume
hey related to the military movements in th
fulf.
Lieut. Hall will remain here for several day
A Cabinet session was held this afternoo

rith special reference to Col. Hayne's letter.fodefinite conclusion was reached.
The Alabama and Florida Senators will lea'

his city in a few days for their homes.
The Georgia Delegation is awaiting official n

ification of the secession of that 8tate. As so<
s it is received, they willwithdraw from Was
agton. Judge Iverson, of Georgia, voted in tl
enate to day. "

i* If
Tm'

il Mr. Cameron, of Pennsylvania, is the first Re*
publican Senator who has shown a disposition
to compromise. He deolared in the Senate this
evening thafrhe was willing to. make any sacrificeto restore peace to the country.Numerous applications continue to be madex by postmasters in seceding States for suppliesof postage stamps. Befwe the orders are filled,
an affirmative response is nesessary to the ques'tion, whether they do now and will continue tol" hold themselves responsible to the Federal Gov.ernment, in conformity to the existing laws, for
all postal revenues received by them. Orders
are then accordingly issued to postmasters, fol>0lowing the example of the Charleston Pcstmastrter. Thus far postal communication in the Soath

!D remains uninterrupted. TMr. Slidell, of Louisiana, moved a resolution
of censure for the President in relation to Holt's
appointment to the RTar Department.

b- Washington, January 22.The House Comlfjmittee on postal affairs had this morning before
them a Bill to discontinue the postal service in

~ the seceding States where the operation of the
je postal laws with reference to the existing conidtracts of the Government are interfered with..
. They have decided to report at aa early day.The Secretory of the Treasury, Mr. Dix, ine"forms the House Committee that $20,000,000id will be needed over aod above the revenues from

j. all souroes, by next July, to meet the. expenses
. of the Government. This will increase, the debt
°i of the Government to $100,000,000.
or Washington, January 28..Mr. Collamer, of
.y Vermont, in tfae Senate, to-day, introduced a
, bill in relation to the oolleotioo of the revenuea- in the seceding States. K provides that, wheremas, in consequence of the legislation, ordiuanirces, or deoress of any States, it becomes, in the
le opinion of the President, impossible t> collect

the revenne from the dnties on importalto them said Sta:es, by the ordinary officers and (beans,rt then the President is empowered to discontinue
le such porta of entry, and give doe notice by pro,clamotion. And when the oanse or hindrance to

the collection of the revenae is removed, theIs President shall open said ports, and proclaimill this fact to the world.
a Another section of the bill anthoriser. the

Postmaster General to discontinue post offices
and post routes in the seceding Statee, when Interferedwith in any manner by the authorities

ie of such States.
ld Dispatches appear iu the New fork papersto-day (sent from this city) stating that the

House Naval and Military Committees are pre1-paring bills looking to the placing of the army
i8 and navy on a war footing immediately. *

Mr. Iverson, of Georgia, did not withdraw to9' day when the Georgia House delegation retired,
bat intimated that be awaited the return of Mr.

r Toombs, when they both will make - formal
t. speeches and retire. '';

An informal canvass made by the Bedt&licans,r in the House and Senate, shows two thirds opposedto all compromise. Therefore, the Eepubirlicans voted down Mr. Crittenden's compromise
. resolutions.

Mr. Crittenden said to <lav that ha ihaMiH
a of saving the country ; that all hope is gone,
is Ex-President Tyler remains here, the guest of

the President at the Executive Mansion.7 Thirty-six officer# of the army and navy of '

the Federal Government hare resigned np to
7 this date. They. are all from the seceding
th States.

Commodore Armstrong reports to the Nary
' Department that it was impossible to defend the

9. Pensacola Nary Yard, because of the superior
)r numbers of the attacking party, and the fact

that two-tbirds of his own men were favorableP' to the secession moroment.
i(1 Col. Hayne is satisfied. He is in no harry to
m press matters. The negotiations are in the hands
1S of third parties.

A naval officer has been sent to Fort Pickens
with such instructions as will prevent collision

of with the Florida authorities,
t,. Washington, January 24.One Trodwell, of
t New York, intends to file affidavits, charging

treason against Messrs, Toombs, Iverson, Wig^fall, Slidell and others. He has beenbefbre the ;

st Judge of the District Court to see if be could not
at get a process issued. Judge Tauey, of the 8u.preme Court, refused his application after three

day's advisement,
lie Mr. Albert Rfist, of Arkansas, demanded aa
e- apology of Mr. Dunn, of Indiana, in the Scum

to day, for wordsvspoken in debate. Dunn refuseda! the time to' make » satisfactory explanation.No serious result is anticipated, as
ild measures hare been taken to prevent a duel.
id In Congress, to day, ootbiog of importance

... tv. o. L. J
.,».WU> M.J>«,« r»., INNinterview with the President this evening, sod«" presented the Virginia plan of settlement

as Washihotom, January 26..Mr: Gonrdin, of
Charleston, left Washington hut night for home.
It is understood that he goes to. explain to the

* South Carolina authorities the real position of
d- affairs here. It seems that the "masterly inactivity"is to be maintained oatil farther ihstraotioosfrom Governor Picket*.'. k. ;... ?t0 The Louisiana Delegation expect to withdrawI. from Congress next week,
ty W. B. West, the celebrated Expressman, formerlyattached to^Jol. P. W. Lander's .WagonRoad Expedition, left here thie morning for .<4'J Charleston. Thonoe he will proceed to risit.the
9, Capitals of all the Galf States, inclading Texas. ^The preoise nature of his mission is not known, )
, but it is generally believed here,, that he is.sent

by the Administration.
ir BICOHD DISPATCH."«

Ex President Tyler has presented the Virginia
r resolutions to Mr. Buchanan, with an explanation' that Virginia, if she considered herown individar'al feelings alone, oould be easily satisfied in the
.d matter of a compromise; bnt that her destiny
ill was with the Cotton States. Tne only basis of

settlement to which she oonld give her assent1:- must be such as would also satisfy {he Cotton
an J » «_ .t-i~

states, aua remora wu uuioamiaci.
e- This is considered here ae settling thfrqnesi(,tion in favor of the secession of every slave

State. Mr. Tyler telegraphed Judge Robertson
e" at Charleston to-night, touching the eondition
i- of affairs here. Coi. Hayne has taken private
e. quarters at Com. Shubriok's.

The Yankee Petition Committee called on
Mr. Tyler to day, and held a preliminary conference.They urged a. postponement of the
Border State Pacification Convention to a later
day, as all the 8tatee could not be represented

a- by the time now contemplated.
Senator Hunter called to night ou Mr. Tyler,

and expressed the opinion that a Southern Con16federaoy, consisting of all- the slave States,
is would be completely organised within three
j. months. -..-f*'''

The Grand Jury is said to have indicted Ex0Secretary Floyd to-day. What for has not been
sr ascertained.

. From the Augusta Republic, 25th instant.

e_ The Capture of the Augatte AneaeL
r There has long been a great excitement existingin the public mind in relation to the oocupaintion of the Arsenal near this oity by the Federli-&1 trooDS. The excitement, which waa almost
r. uncontrollable prior to the secession of Georgia,

, was, of coarse, increased as the stars and stripes
continued to float after she had declared her in>t,dependence, and became the all absorbing theme

e- upon the arrival of bis Excellency, Got. Joseph
t E. Brown, on Tuesday, the 22d inst. It was
' owing to the state of the pnbtio mind that his

ra Excellency came, and in order that the formal
>is demand, by the highest authority in the State,
el might prevent loss of life on either side. The

following was the demand made upon Captain
Elzey for the sorrender of the Arsenal:

>g Auqubta., Ga., January 28,1861.
Capt. Arnold Eltey, U. S. A., Commanding

Augusta Arsenal:
Sib: I am instructed by his Excellency, Gov.

0f Brown, to say to you, that Georgia having seoe- *

r. ded from the United States of America, and reB8
sumed exclusive sovereignty over her soil, it
has become my dnty to require you to withdraw

j. the troops under your command, at the earliest
praotioal moment, flrom the limits of the Stato.

iy He proposes to take possession of the Arsenal,
g. and to receipt for all public property under your i
)s; charge, which will hereafter be accounted for,^ on the adjustment between the State of Georgia

and the United States of Amerioa.
of He begs to refer you to the fact that the reel.tendon of foreign troops upon the soil of Georjngia, after remonstrance, is, under the laws of

nations, an act of hostility: and he claims that
ie the State is not only at peace, but anxious to

nnltivnia the most amioahle relntinna with

lT butted States Government
K I am farther instructed to say, that an aniswer will be expected by to-morrow morning, at
a nine o'olook. _

I am, eir, very respectfully, yonr obedient9 servant, HENRY B. JACKSON,
in - "^Aid-de-Camp, etc.

ie The above demand was sent op on the morniding of which it bears date, at an early hoar..
ie There was some preliminary and some subsequentconversation, bat the result of the confers.ence was a refusal to give up the.arsenal aad
a, stores.
. Io the meantime the companies of the AugustaVolunteer Battalion were ordered to assemble
re in front of the City Hotel, at 9 o'olook a. m., of

the 28d inst. Such a turn out of oitiseu soldio-ery was never witnessed in this city beforg. {
>n The total number under'arms and in line were
h- not less than seven or eight hundred, while with
lie the armed oitiseos, the number was not less thanla thousand. Yesterday morning the orders to


